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We are always busy
If you failed to get waited on yesterday you should come today

for we will try to please you. We shall close our store at 1-

2o'clock , noon , Omaha day'October 31st.

Silk for Waists A bargain in-

silks. .

The supply Is not largo. A handsome
polka drt of light color , on back-
ground

¬

of figured silk very new- and
Htyllsli. Our upcclal price Sue a yard

.NOVELTY 11LAOK SILKS
Qrof s-barred und .heavy corded effects ,

good heavy welplit , beautifully fin-

ished
¬

, very .stylish for skirts. Your
cholco | I.OO a ynrd as long as they

' "' ' 'last.
11LACK TAFFETA SILKS
.An elegant showing at COc , 73c , S3c , and
i 1.00 a yard-
.JjilimOIOHIlED

.

POLKA DOT VEL-
VETS

¬

All the leading fihadcs just received
41.25 a yard ,

Hosiery Wo car-

ry
¬

a very
nice line of ladies
fancy hose in cot-

ton
¬

, lisle or cash-
mere

¬

at very rea-

sonable
¬

prices. .

( Moo ladles' opera length hose In cash-
mere

-
, at 1.00 per pair , very good

quality.-

Ladles'
.

silk fleeced hose In black cotton
ribbed tops In out slies GOc pair-

.Ladles'
.

ribbed wool hoao with double
toe. sole and heel , 23c and 35c pair

Orcss For October seekers of
Goods handsome dress fabrics.-

A

.

world-wide gathering Is ready In this
Btoro tcday for 'pur inspection ,

Invisible checked-novelties , IGc a yard.
New plaids and checks , lEc n ynrd ,

tluyaderc ncAeftlca , GOc to 1.35 a yard.
Now coverts. COc to 1.75 a yard.-
New1

.

English tweeds , 2.00 to 4.00 a.
yon) .

Now crepons , 1.00 to 3.60 n yard.
New suitings , 75c to 3.00 a yard.

THOMPSON , BELDEN Co.V-
. .

, ,31. C. A. IIUIMHNG COJl.Vim ,

FOR HOC CHOLERA

Department of Agriculture Oonsideis Its
Experiments a Success.

WORTH MILLIONS A YEAR TO FARMER:

Dr. Salmon , Chief of llnrean , Con
rililern the Experimental Stnue llnv-

Jlefn 'PiiNNoil Serum from In-
I. ociilatrd Anlmaln_ > t; . r f v-

WASHINGTON. . Qct. 27- During the last
two years "the riepurtniejj b grlculturo hn-

conducted' a sej-jes o ( ; <a 'erlmenta In 'the-
tiso of fccruw as a remedy for hogt ) affected
by cholera or'awlne plague. The experl-
ments

- I

were conducted by Dr. U. E. Salmon , j

chief of the Uureau of Animal Industry , aud
the results were eminently satisfactory ,

proving that the dreaded disease can be euc-
ccssfully

-
treated easily and Inexpensively

The losecs suffered by the farmoru of the
United States annually from bog cholera
aggregates an enormous sum. In Iowa
alone , during IS'JS , it Is estimated that the
hog ralscre lost through the ravages of the
disease" 15000000. Scores of remedies have
been tried , but nothing even approximating
n specific for the dlaeaso has ever been dis-
covered

¬

tintU the Department of Agriculture
began Ita experiments. Last year the ex-

periments
¬

were conducted In Page county ,

Iowa , the results showing a losa of only 20
per cent of the affected droves. This year
the experiments have been extensive and
far-reaching. Thu bureau treated 922 hogs.-
Of

.

theno , 170 died , the number Havcd being
olghty-ono out of every hundred. The loss
was only 10 per cent. The animals com-
prised

¬

neveutecn droves , and of thcco , nix
drovea lost only ono hog each. On the other
hand , 1,107 hogs In other droves were ob-
served

¬

, nnd not subjected to the uerurn treat ¬

ment. Of these 879 died , showing a loss of
79.8 hogs out of every hundred.

Speaking of thu treatment , Dr. Salmon
.said : "There Is no qucntlon of the effect-
iveness

¬

of the eerum treatment. Our oper-
ations

¬

have been viewed with skepticism ,

but the serum treatment for hog cholera Is-

no longer on experiment. It Is a proved
success and undoubtedly will save to the
farmers of the United States millions of dol-
lars

¬

every year. "
The chofcra serum Is procured by keeping

apart for treatment an animal a horse or a
cow and Injecting Into Its blood a
amount of the blood of the cholera dUcased-
hog. . This will elckeu the subject , but It
will recover , when another doao will be ad-
ministered

¬

and to on time after tlmo until
finally tils blood becomes so Impregnated as-
to render him practically cholera-proof.
Then his blood Is Irt. and the clot drawn
off , leaving thu thin yellowish portion ,
which la the scrum. This la used to Inject
Into the diseased hogs and operates to ren-
der

¬

them llkcwleo cholera-proof , or oven
cures them of the dlacasu after It has de-
veloped.

¬

.

Arbitrator Allim * .MeCoril Diiniauex.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Oct. 27. The award of

the chief Justice of Canada , to whoso arbi-
tration

¬

was submitted the claim of Victor
U. SIcCord against the Government of I'cru
for damages sustained by reason of im-
prisonment

¬

during ouo of the revolutionary
outbreaks there , hai been received at the
State department. MeCord Is awarded $10.-
000.

. -
. The payment of this amount will close

a diplomatic controversy which has been In
progress between the United States and
Peru for eome years , this government hav-
ing

¬

persistently but frultlesily heretofore
urged reparation for MeCor-

d.lt

.

> | l ir n "o lllon In .
. Oct. 27.The Department

of Statr has received from the Urltlsh on-
baisy

-
an Invitation to the government of thu

United States to take part in the Western
Australian International Mln'n' and Indus-
trial exposition , which Is to bn held at Cool-
gurdlo

-
, b glonluR March 21 , and continuing

for at least three months. Special scope

Cure s.ck iH-aiUche , mm m
taste In tlio mouth , coated E3 . I I MtoiiEiic , gis | . the stomach , f 1 1 I Kvdutrcn aud Indention. J 0
not vealtn. but bit * tonic cfftct.
Th oulj Mil , to Uk with liood'i-

grrrm

New Wo
Capes show

a mag-
nificent

¬

line of
new winter
capes , in plush-

astrakhan
cloth , kersey

find other material ? .

Our prices for fine goods Is no more than
you pay for the ordinary goods Bold
everywhere.-

Ladles'

.

underskirts , beautiful goods , at
1.00 , 1.25 , Jl.CO , 1.75 and 200.

Wrappers , new- department opened In
our basement store.

Underwear For women and
boys.-

Ladles'

.

fine natural wool , silk finished
vests , with pants to match , flat goods ,

75c each-

.Ladles'

.

fine black Swiss ribbed all wool
underwear , pants made with French
bands , shrunk In the dyr , 1.5ft each-

.Boys'

.

ribbed fleeced lined shirts and
drawers. 25c each.

Bed Specialties now
Comforters offered in tliip Hue

Cotton filled comforters of pure carded
cotton , at 1.25 and 1.35 each.

Cotton filled coviforters filled with finest
grade of carded ( new process ) cotton ,
henvy and warm , yet light and fluffy
to the touch at 1.TC , 2.25 , 3.00 each.

Down filled comforts , satlno covered. In-

handsouio new designs at 4.25 , 5.00 ,

650.
Down filled comforts , saline covered ,

Eatltt bordered , 7.50 , 11000.

Down filled comforters , ono Hide china
silk , at 1050.

Down filled comforters , silk covered In
entirely new designs and color com-
bination

¬

at 1400. 1760.

. S. W. 1OTI DOUGLAS.

.

small

will bo afforded for the exhibition of min-
ing

¬

, timber and agricultural machinery,
gold-saving apparatus , electric lighting ap-
paratus

¬

, road , carriages nnd bicycles , for
tent and dwelling house requirements , con-
densers

¬

, sanitary cooking appliances and
food specialties.

SHAKEUP 1NJJIVIL SERVICE

nillet to He iNNiieil CIiiHalrrlii ); tin-
Oceiipnntn

-

ul Some Six Thun.-
minil

.

Federal 1ofiltlonx.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 27. U Is understood
that a presidential edict reni6tlng a large-
number of government officers ftom the civil
service probably will bo promulgated before
Thanksgiving day. The order Is one which
hna been In contemplation many months ,

baUuB been deferred from time to' time
owing to pressure of war business.-

As
.

at present determined upon the order
will affect upwards of 6,000 places. It will In-

clude
¬

deputy collectors of luternal revenue ,

who are authorized to become acting collec-
tors

¬

, actually serving In that capacity. There
nro about 2,000 of these deputies. The largest
class affected Is thu corps of examining sur-
geons

¬

of the pension bureau , of whom there
arc in all over 4100. There seems to be a
general understanding that It will be better
to have these left out of the civil service ,

although Secretary Bliss , whllo understood
to favor such action , would not recommend
it. Over 3,000 of these- surgeons aru stated
at the Civil Service commission never to
have been classified under the civil service
law. The order will clear up the misappre-
hension

¬

of the status of the whole corps and
place them all outside. About fifty office
deputy marshals heretpforo reported as
classified , but concerning whose status there
has been some doubt because of their being
In the judicial branch of the service , are ex-
pectcd to be placed In tbo exempt class.
There are other scattering positions , Includ-
ing

¬

some of a fiduciary and confidential
character , which will aggregate possibly

i several hundred.

WINDMILL CROP IS GOOD

fioternor of > MV Mexico In III" Aii-
iinnl

-
Heport Tclln What Indi-

vidual
¬

KiiteriirlMC In Dolnir.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 27. Governor Otero-
of New Mexico , In his annual report to the
secretary of the Interior , vigorously renews
hlx representation *! for the early admission
of New Mexico to statehood.-

He
.

estimates the total population of the
territory nt 282,900 , Including an Indian pop-

ulation
¬

of 25,900.-

Of
.

the 1,100 officers and men from New-
Mexico In the war with Spain nt least ouu-
half were national guardsmen. The report
embodies a report from Colonel Hoosovelt ,

written from Santiago July 25 , commending
the behavior of the New Mexico troopers
In the Hough aiders' regiment. The gov-

ernor
¬

lays particular stress on the possi-

bilities
¬

of Irrigation. Individual enterprise
Is erecting a multitude of windmills
throughout the territory-

.DEATH.

.

. RECORD ,

Henry I ] . WntPrmnii.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 27. Henry E. Waterman ,

captain of the United Stales engineer corps ,

died this morning of spinal meningitis. lie
contracted the disease whllo on n recent trip
down the Mississippi and was brought back
nick two weeks ago.

| DaiiKhter of .lumen I'Viilmore Cooper.- .

NEW YOIIK. Oct. 27. Mrs. Hlchard
' Cooper , the last surviving daughter of James

Tenlniore Cooper , the novelist , Is dead at
her home In Cooperstown , N. V. , aged 71-

)jears.

)

.

Senator Joaen' Statement.-
LITTLK

.

UOCIJ. Ark. Oct. 27. United
StaU 3 Senator Jamrs K. Jones , chairman
of the national democratic committee , ar-
rived

¬

In the cltv tonlsht. In rcznrd to the
published statement In various newspapers
that he had removed Mr. Harvey from the
management of the affairs of the WIIVB and
means committee of the national democratic
committee and that he had announced that
the scheme conducted bv Ilnrvev was a rare
disappointment to him and that exGov-
ernor

¬

Stone of Missouri would take Mr. Har-
vey's

¬

place on November 1 , Senator Jones
stated that the whole storr was a fabrication
without u semblance of truth In It-

.No

.

Itefund of Liquor Tax In Iowa.-
DBS

.
MOINKS. la. . Oct. 27. The Iowa su-

preme
¬

court todav decided that there can be-
no refund of the mulct liquor tax after the
business has been conducted more than six

Men's furnishings Underwear
offerings.

ribbed shirt * and draw-cre , very
fine and soft , 2.00 each.

Fine cashmere rib shirts nnd drawers ,

2.50 each-

.Complete
.

line of the Stuttgarler sanitary
underwear always In stock ,

Lace Important sale of lace
Curtains curtains at remarka-

bly
¬

low prices.-
Wo

.

Intend to make this sale ft HUCCCS-
BIf choice goods and greatly under price
will do It. The offering Includes Ilrus-
sels

-
net , Irish point , in ecru and white.-

Wo

.

call attention to the fact that these
goods have been sold at 1250. 10.00 ,

8.00 and 7.RO per pair and now they
all go at 5.25 per pair.

Corsets The
ilexi-

bone moulded
cornet will fit
you as though

, it were made '

to your special order.
Because the bone ? nro all curved to ex-

actly
¬

fit the outlines of your form. It-
Is the embodiment of grace and style
It Is yielding , yet sufficiently rigid. ItI-

B restful because It supports the per-
son

¬

with a firm and gentle pressure.-
It

.

appeals especially to ladles Of stout
figure prices from 1.00 upwar-

d.Ladies'

.

A now lot just receiv-
Domet

-

ed inall, sizes and very
Gowns pretty designs.L-

adles'
.

Domot Gowns , Mother Hubbard-
Htyle. . neatly finished with fancy braid

turn down collar , at S5c each-
.Ladles'

.

Domet Gowns , fancy yoke , Irlm-
med with fancy finishing braid , collar
and cuffs to match , at 1.00 each-

.Ladles'
.

Dressing Sacques full Mother
Hubbard stvlo front and back , prettily
trimmed with lace and ribbons , at
1.50 each.

&
ANI

REMEDY

Aimtrnlln.-
WASHINGTON.

TANNER GROWS BELLICOSE

Will Permit No Further Importation of
Outside Labor Into Illinois ,

TRAINS TO BE MET AT THE BORDER LINE

AnnoniieeH n Determination to UNI :
Force It JVovvHHnry to l'revent

the ItrliiKliiK In of.CdU- ,. . . .1

I.itjjorern. '

CHICAGO , Oct. 27i A special from Mad ¬

ison. III. , says; "I reiterate' that t will hat
tolcrato this wholesale Importation of fot-
jelgners

-
Into Illinois-and lf-I tear'that' amob-

is to bo brought Into this state7 BiUfti'as Vfas
taken -Into Vlrden , I core not on luf. rail-
road

¬

It comes or for' whom I will rieaC It-

at the state line and ehoot It to pieces with
galling guns. " So declared Governor Ton-
ner

-

In a speech delivered bcfora 1,200 audi-
tors

¬

gathered at the Knights of Pythlr.s ball
In this city. It was the concluding state-
ment

¬

In an address largely (levelled to a de-

fcuso
-

of his course In the recent mlno rloia-
at Vlrden. The governor reviewed at great
length the causes leading up ! o the rlotlnq-
Ho held the operators to bo false In their
deallngh with the strikers , and then revert-
ing

¬

to his acts when thu tulle J States gov-

ernment
¬

found It neceisnry and deemed It
Just to forbid the taiporiat o.i of foreign la-

bor
¬

Into this country : "I felt that I was
fully justified In the couise I took at Vlrden.
That trouble never would have occurred If
the negroes had not been brought here to
take the places of white ine.-i. The impor-
tations

¬

were representative of the scum of
the country ex-convicts and worthless char-
acters

¬

generally and the suto of Illinois
should not bo made a dumping gtound for
such reprobates. I do' not pronoie to allow
the operators to bring thcde people here ,

and I took what I considered and still con-

sider
¬

the proper means to p.-event It. "
Then followed his uncoinpromUlng dcilar-

atton
-

that any train entering the scats uider
similar conditions In the futuovould bo
met at the border and shot to places with
galling guns-

.COUNT

.

BALKSJJN THE GAME

Say nit Attempt Wnn Miule to Con-
lldencc

-
Him Out of Nix Tliou-
Hnnil

-
Dollar * .

CHICAGO , Oct. 27. Count Leopold de Lc-

Bovltz of Bucharest , Houmanla , was ar-

rested
¬

today on a charge of obtaining $8.75-

by false pretenses. The count assorts ho-
Is a victim of a clover confidence game-
In

-,

which It waa Intended he should be awln-
| died out of JG.OOO. As a result of his sus-

picions
¬

bo caused the arrest of Marvin Via ¬

tor Henshaw , teacher of dramatic art , and
I L. K , Henshaw and D. J. HIIlman , la'v'yere.

The count came to Chicago several dajra'.ago
upon the solicitation , he says, of Erq al-

vator
-

, a playwright. The count boolmVin-
terested

, ¬

In a play written by SalvntorV and
wa Introduced to Marvin Victor Heusbaw-
.Henshaw

.

, according to the count , agreed to
stage the play If Duvltz would furnishthom-
oney. . The count did not have an'y- ready
money but volunteered to send to Houmanla
for the necessary amount. Houshaw7 gave
htm ? S.7o with which to pay for the cable-
gram

¬

, and when the money waa not forth-
coming

¬

n warrahtwas Issued for thn noblu-
man's

-
arrest. Ilovltz was arraigned In the

criminal court today , but the hearing was
continued until November 1. Mr. Henshaw
and the two lawyers deny any attempt to
defraud the count.

VERDICT IN THEVIRDEN FIGHT

Coroner'M Jury Ceimurcti No One ,

MiikeNo Iteeommeniliitlnii IlneH-
.Not Knou Who Fired MioU.-

CAnLINVILLE

.

, III. , Oct. 27. The core ¬

ner's jury which has been In session for
fourteen days , holding an Inquest on the
bodies of nine of the victims at the riot at-

Vlrden October 12 between miners and guards
of the Chlcago-Vlrden Coal company , re-

turned
¬

a verdict this evenlhj. The Verdict
In each Instance wai that the deceased came
to his death by gunihot wounds Inflicted by
weapons In the bands of parties unknown
to the jury. No one was censured and
recommendations were made to the grand
Jury.

SEEDED ONLY TIME TO EAT1

Army Officers at Huntsville Say This Wns

the Trouble About Food.

COMMISSION EXAMINES A BIG CAMP THERE

OHO I'ntlcnt In Ifuiuul Who Ix Kept
Iiiiliiemcil In Hot Witter lit Or-

der
¬

to Keep I.lfc In IIU
Iloily.-

HUNTSVILLn

.

, Ala. , OH. 27. The war In-

vcstlgatlng
-

commission began Its work today
with C ptaln Auguca , who was In the quar-

termaster's
¬

department t Tampa , Fla. He
fluid that for a tlmo the department was
swamped there arid he attributed the con-

Kcsi'lon
-

to the railroad. '
Caplaln Culter , an Ohio volunteer sur-

geon
¬

, who ha'd charge of the ambulance
corps at Tatnpa. said .

'thcro was a shortage
of ambulances there and that the camp con-

ditions
¬

wcro bad.
Captain Duffy of the Sixty-ninth New-

York said bis command bad never lacked
commissary supplies , but that there was
some delay In furnishing quartermaster'ss-
tores. . The sick had been well taken care
of , nnd , whllo he had seen some criticism
In the New York papers , he thought most
of the .sickness- originated In tbo swampy
camp at Tampa. There they had to die
only six Inches for water and there were no
tent floors. Ho said there had been sixteen
deaths | p the regiment-

.oeded
.

Only the Time to Hill.
Captain Charles V. Parkhurst of the Sec-

ond
¬

artillery detailed -the participation of
the artlllery'ln the'-slego Of Santiago. There
wore times when his men did not have tlmo-
to cat , but Uiero was not time when they
did not have food. There was also plenty
of forageforthe horses. Ho was wounded
twlco on tbo at'coml day of July and his
wounds were dressed Within a few minute ?

after they were received.
First Lieutenant Conklln of .the First ar-

tillery
¬

, who was lu the Santiago campaign ,

said the only material defect In the supplies
was In the powder , which he thought should
have been smokeless. He said that In going
to Cuba the suns and horses were separated
but 1m understood that this could not bo-

avoided. . Ho waa the only member of hlK

battery , officer or man , who had not been
elck as a result of the Cuban campaign ,

Imt he did not think tbo sickness could have
been proverilod.

Major Lebo. In command of the Sixth cav-

alry
¬

, complained of the difficulty of secur-
ing

¬

lumber , firewood , horseshoes aud stoves
In the camp here. Ho also said the tents
wcro of poor material and leaked even when
new. He sold there bad been eufllclent med-
ical

¬

supplies In Cuba and that the transport
Onto City , In which the command came
norlh , waa poorly suited to the purpose.

Captain Slretch of the Tenth Infantry gave
in detail the hardships of the regiment dur-
ing

¬

the Santiago fight. He said there was no
time the ID on bad nothing to cat , but he did
not remember having drawn a full ration
whllo In Cuba. Ho said the sick of the
command Hvcro fed at Montauk better than
they had ever been lu their lives.-

I

.

I
. f > 4-

1'lorldn
- <

HeKilfnr * Want Undereldtlien.
> The Jomml88f(5n'levotod( the afternoon to-

an Inspection of the military camp nt thin
pluce. The commission waa divided Into
parties for thl purpose , and even then the
task was not accomplished until the day
was well gone. This -Is a largo camp nnd the
Inspection was very thorough. The camp was
found In.good order throughout. The men

generally were putting things In order very
ninth as thoui they expected to remain nil
winter.- Tho-J several ''complaints qf
poor tents an cA-nortjon of the First Flor-
ida

¬

Infaptry, , 'whlcu la camped here , was
clamorlng for fltoves aud underclothing. A-

large. Majority of the rupp at this point are
regularsf-who participated Inthe Cuban cam-
paign

¬

, -iml, t'hclf camps generally wore as
clean as well-kept homes. . ,

The Fifth cavalry , which has been ordered
lp Porto Rico , gave a calisthenlc drill , which
the visitors enjoyed very much. Dr. Connor
and Governor Beaver , who visited thp gen-

eral
¬

hospital , fpunrt a very Interesting pa-

tient
¬

there In a man tit whom life had been
kept for the last three weeks by keeping him
Immersed In water heated to 99 degrees. The
man's legs had been amputated at the hip
joint because of the severing of the femoral
artery.

The commission held a session at night
and after examining a few witnesses left
for Chattanooga at 11 o'clock.

I Tomorrow wlj ! be devoted to an Inspection
of the fllto of Camp Thomas at Chlckamauga-
park. .

, The principal witness at the night ses-

sion
¬

was Dr. Charles M. Leo , who waa
executive olllccr at the detention hospital
at Montauk Point. He said the hospital
was so crowded that on occasions when
largo numbers of new beds were needed It

' was necessary to remove men from their
beds nnd put them on the floor In order
to make room for thnn all. Ho said there

I was a deficiency of medical Rupplips , and
he did not think their treatment was such
as the patients (should have had no near
New York City.

The Inspecting commissioners who visited
the general hospital here today found the
institution without ntoves. They took the
matter In hand and by night the depot
quartermaster had secured thirty , with the
promise that they should bo put up to-

morrow.
¬

.

Whent tfi : n llnHliel.
Some farmers are holding their wheat be-

rause
-

thev think the nrlce will go to $2 a-

biishe ) . The price , however , may go down
Instead of up. and thus great losses will fol-

low
¬

delay In selling. In all matters delays
are dangerous , particularly so In sickness.-
At

.

the first Blcn of biliousness , dyspepsia.
Indigestion or constipation euro yourself
with Hostetter'fl Stomach Hitlers. Don't
wait for vour condition to Improve Itself ,

for It Is : apt to get worse still.

POSTAL SYSTEM IN PORTO RICO

,C.onimliwloner Hneceed In I2ntnnllMli .

InIT OillceH In All I'nrtu-
of the Iklund.

NEW YORK , Oct. 27. The transport Do

Cuba , which arrived last night from Ponce ,

Porto Rico , anchoring off quarantine , came
up the bay today. Major Stewart of the
Second Illinois and six members of the pos-

tal
¬

commission , sent by the Postofflco de-

partment
¬

to establish a postal service In

Porto Rico and lo secure necessary Informa-
tion

¬

relative thereto , were landed , as were
also Major T. M. Lancaster of the Fourth
United Stales arllllery. Major V. D. Ilaln
surgeon , Second Ohio ; Caplaln Colby , sur ;
geon , Thlrly-flfth Michigan ; L. F. Halomoti ]

health commissioner of Loulslaui. and .1

number of discharged and furloughrd men
Major Stewart said that the postal com-

mission succeeded admirably In Us ef-

forts.

¬

. It established eighty offices on th (

coaat and in the Interior , the old official !

In a majority of cases being chosen. A !

fust as the soldiers took a town the postal
commission would go there and estahllat
postal facilities. Major Stewart also salt
everything 'was progressing splendidly
I'orto Rlcans taking to American Institution
kindly and adapting themselves to condl-
tlons In tbU country rapidly. The only thlni-
ho hat) to speak of unfavorably was the ell

1 mate. The members of the postal cominls-
jj slon will leave Immediately for Washington

where they will make their report to thi-

PostofQce department.

Tenth Ohio to Iln MuMered Out.
CAMP MEADE. MIDDLETOWN. Pa. . O-l

27. It wgi tald In camp today that tbi

Tenth Ohio , commanded bv Colonel Axllni' .

whd IR n particular friend of the president.
will bo mustered out and that Governor
Dushnvll IIRP arranged for this to take nlaoe-
In the near futur-

e.DESPERATE

.

INDIAN FIGHT

Nineteen White .Men llnllle Mlth IMvc-

IInok Warrior * Nenr Cnn-
5 < ii City.-

IUKKR

.

CITY , Ore. , Oct. 27. A special
from Canyon City states n young man who
was n member of the sheriff's posse Juit
returned to Canyon City with a report of n
desperate flght which occurred between the
whites and a renegade band of Indians.
The nineteen white men and live buck war-
riors

¬

were about forty feet apart when the
battle began. George Cuttings received a
ball In the left arm , the missile passing
through his lungs. Ono of thi'Indian * , who
was shot and killed , fought with desperate
courage. After being repeatedly shot he
continued firing with his rifle until It was
empty and then fired his revolver until
the muzzle dropped so low that the bullets
struck the ground near the dying redskin's's-
ide.

'

. Gcorgo Cuttings , after receiving a
wound , started In company with M. Mosler
for Izee , near the scene of the trouble.
The wounded men became so weak that he
was left near the trail , propped up. against
n tree. When a searching party went to
look for Cuttings they found his dead body
near a sprlug , where he had crawled. The
posse continued In pursuit and after a
running battle killed all Ilvo Indians.

Settlers have been sent to Canyon City
for more ammunition , stating that the In-

diana
¬

are getting near Izec In large num-
bers.

¬

. The trouble arose over the Indians
accusing the whites of stealing horses.

BRIG STARLIGHT ON A REEF

Captain Illinilcn nnd IIIn Crctr of Sail-
urn nt ( He Me rev of th Wnvon-

In Leaky Ilondi.

BALTIMORE , Oct. 27. Eight seamen ,

comprising the crew of the brig Starlight ,

bound from Haytl to New York with log-

wood
¬

, were picked tip from two open boats
last Saturday morning and landed hero by
the Simon Dumors. Captain Nleuwcggar re-

ports
¬

that he sighted the two boats at day-
light

¬

, west of Castle Island in the Windward
passage. Both tioaU ) were half filled with
water when the Dumors hove In sight.

Captain Rhodes of the Starlight said he
and bis crew had been afloat In the boats
for forty-eight hours. The Starlight had
grounded on Hog Sty reef four days previ-
ous.

¬

. All had icmalned by the brig until It
began to break up. They were then com-

pelled
¬

to forsake It. The boats were low-

ered
¬

and the sailors , taking some clothing
nnd food from the brig , had put Into the
Windward passage , hoping to Intercept a ves-

sel.

¬

. The boats were leaking at the time
they were launched. The men were kept
balling the water out of the boats nnd It
was only by this means that they wore kept
afloat.

CIIANCJKS IX f.MON PACIFIC-

.Siiltprlntcnilriit

.

* the OliJeetM of ( ho
Latent SlinUcmm In ( lie Service.-

A
.

number of changes on the Union Pacific
railroad will become effective on November
1. Harry E. Flavin , who has been acting
ns assistant superintendent of the road here ,

will return to Denver. Slnco corning here
ho has been In 111 health , and recently asked
to be returned to his former position. He
will bo succeeded here as assistant superin-
tendent

¬

by E. R. Griffin , who will havn
charge of the Union Pacific lines In the
bridge district , the first district aud the
Omaha & Republican Valley branch south
of Lincoln.-

E.

.

. C , Harrjs , formerly division superln-
tfjndent

-

of the.Kromont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Voljey road at Cha'dron" Neb. , Avlll on the
same date succeed Larry Malloy aa superin-
tendent

¬

of the Wyoming division. Harris
resigned his position with the Elkhorn about
two weeks ago , the circulars of that company
stating "to accept service with another com ¬

"pany.
After November 1 the titles of "general su-

perlntendents"
,
-

will b cut down to the
shorter titles of "superintendents" on both
the Colorado and the Kansas divisions.
Whether there Is a corresponding reduction
In salaries Is not stated. J. O. Urlnkerhoff
will bo superintendent of the Kansas divi-

sion.

¬

. W. A. Deuel will he superintendent
of the Colorado division. A. T. Palmer will
be assistant superintendent of the first and
the second districts and the branches of the
Kansas division. D. C. Devard will be as-

sistant
¬

superintendent of the third and the
fourth districts of the Kansas division nnd
also of the Union Pacific , Lincoln and Colo-

rado

¬

branch-

.ArbucklcH

.

* Cut In Followed t'l" .

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 27. The HUgar

market was very weak today and trade wits
demoralized In consequence of the cut In-

augurated
¬

by the Arbuckles nnd which was
followed by u. similar reduction by the West-

ern
¬

Sugar Refinery company. The price Is
stationary nt f 1-4 cents bid-

.PoHtoiure

.

StntloiiN In Culm.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 27. The PoatOHlco

department has ordered the establishment
on December 1 of military postofllcc stations
In Cuba at Daiquiri , Guantanamo , Baracoa ,

San Luis , Manzanlllo , Glbara and Holguln-

.Mlilwiiy

.

Thief
Mrs. McConnell. wife of the concessionaire-

of the Old Plantation , was smndlmr in front
of that concession last nlnht when a larno
negro brushed acalnst her nnd wrested *-er
pocketbook from her hand. The man dirled
Into the crowd and Mrs. McConncil called
"Stop thief ! " The crowd closed In around
the ncwo and several men seized hltr be-

fore he could make his wav through. He waa
locked un on the choree of larcenv from tbo
person and cave the name of Peter Smith.
The pocketbook. which contained nbout S3.

was recovered.

Another Farmer Fooleil.
Charles Baylol. a farmer out of emnlov-

mcnt

-

, made a contract lust iileht with .1

stranger who said ho needed lust such -

Htalwart German as Uavjul on his ranch near
Wvmore. Neb. It was azreed to cclcbrato
the now relationship ut a nclchborlne bar
and navlol felt It his dutv to cettlo tin hill.
When ho drew out his oocketbook for that
purpose his prospective employer snatched It
from hl hand and lied. The nurse contalnel
$7 and a cold ring._
Movement * of Oceiui VeMiteln , Oct. 2T-

.At

.

Rotterdam Sailed for
New York-

.At
.

New York Arrived Weimar , from
Iliemcn. Sailed Cuflc. for LiverpoolKoo -
nlger. Louise , for Hremou.-

At
.

Quccnstown Sailed Cvrarlc. for New-

York.

-

.

At Glasfcow Sailed Siberian , for Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

At Philadelphia Sailed Switzerland , for
Antwerp.-

At
.

Halifax An Ived Cnrtbiieenlnn. from

At Liverpool Arrived Germanic , from
Now York

At Ilrcmen Arrived Trave. from New
York , via Southampton.

' At Southampton Arrived Fliers * llla-

marck.
-

. from New York , via ChcrbourK for
Hamburit.

FONDLY LINGER IN FAREWELL
I

Spaniards in Porto Rico Loth to Leave Behind

Their Lucrative Pulls.

GET A FEW MORE CUSTOMS COLLECTIONS

Three. Thousand I 111 ml roil Ion
SUM AwultliiK Trnimiortntlon-

llonu Olil ririnlKn 1'ntil
with Illixul.

( Correspondence of the Associated I'rosa )

SAN JUAN. Oct. 13. There may bo said
to be three elements In the population of Sun
Juan today the conquered , the coniiuorlng
and the Islanders. The Spaniards are going
out , but bcforo they go they llml many lit-

tle
¬

matters to attend to. They have bceu-
eo long In posse-salon that an Inclination to
linger for a few final collectloni from the
customs houses , for a few laat roundups-
of this or that business which has n Rolilcn
link can bo understood.

The Americans , na the conquerors , are anx-

ious
¬

to move In and begin housekeeping.
The Islanders look forward with nil kinds
of rosy dreams to a. new existence under the
stars and stripes.

The ouc thing the three element * , col-

lectively
¬

and Individually , wish to know
the question you hear on the streets , the
question the Spaniards ask of the Americans
and the 1'orto Htcans ask of both Is this :

When will the Americans take hold ? and
nobody knows. If General llrooko or Captain
General Maelas has an Inkling lie l ° t
divulging It and In default of definite In-

formation

¬

on the all absorbing topic specula-
tion

¬

has a good field.
The Spaniards are anxious to leave the

Island and get home. Over 5,000 have gone
already and there are still some 3,500 await-
ing

¬

transportation. Of this remnant many
are officials , Judlclals and governmental em-

ployes
¬

and their families. They wish to see
the laat of Porto Hlco as soon us possible ,

as their Hltuallon here Is more or less un-

pleasant
¬

, the degree of unpleasantness de-

pending
¬

upon the amount of Castlltau prldo
possessed by the Individual-

.llenr
.

Old Grmlfcrfl.
Tills desire to leave Is augmented by an-

other
¬

consideration. For some time It has
been rumored that the Porto Ulcans will
take advantage of whatever opportunity of-

fers
¬

to avenge themselves on old masters for
past sins that a knife thrust in the dark
will HCttlo an old score. Consequently , the
Spaniard la nervous. Who knows , ho says ,

what the American !! will do In the cose of ti

Spaniard against a Porto tttcan ? It is hard
for him to believe that ho would get fair
treatment , and one of the first things to bo
done after the Americans are in control will
be to dispel his fears on that point.

Meanwhile the Spaniard goes armed at
night , while handbills are circulated con-

taining
¬

threats against the departing Span-
iards

¬

, and there Is a revival of the old ,

senseless talk of a general uprising. These
apprehensions of the Spaniards have been
Inflamed by a recent occurrence In Daja-
meti

-
, a town ten miles off , where for some

years has lived an oillcor of the guardla-
civile , Captain flotanes. This mai: teems
to have been a good Illustration of Spain's
tyrannical military power. Ho has (logged
men on suspicion ; his soldiers obeyed lilru
tremblingly , and ho has always been cor-

dially
¬

hated in Dayamen. Here In San
Juan It was said that If any Spaniards were
hurt before they left for Spain he would be-
among the number. So when he was stabbed
In the back the other night the comment
was , "I told you so. " The Spanish authori-
ties

¬

Immediately arrested thirty-two persons
for alleged complicity In the stabbing. Two
days later all but two were released and
thtRO have bpen declared Innocent of
all connection with the affair. Hut a flutter
of excitement ran through the Spanish elo-

racnt
-

In Snn Juan when the story became
known.

Arreeelho Incident.
Full details of the Arrecelbo Incident of

Sunday last ( October 9)) have been received
here , although the Spanish censor declines
to allow tholr publication In the local news ¬

papers. It appears that the trouble began
'in a row between some soldiers of the Al-

foiiso
-

XIII battalion and a number of coun-
trymen.

¬

. The soldiers retreated to the neigh-
boring

¬

barracks and after arming thorn-
solves with .Mauser rifles returned and fired
on the crowd , killing four men and wound-
Ing

-

many. The crowd , to the number of
200 , DC-cured machetes and rushed through
the streets , the soldiers retreating to the
barracks.

The pcoplo then can-fed tholr wounded to
the house of the British consul , where they
found several United States officers and sol-

i cllers , from whom they asked justice. When
i the wounded were cared for the townspeople
i returned to the scene of the conflict to de-

stroy
-

; the houses of several well known
Spaniards. Ultimately , however , the per-
suasive

¬

words of cooler men. coupled with
the establishment of a vigilance committee- ,

succeeded In restoring order. Hut
only for a time. The same afternoon

I a party of forty Porto nicans completely
destroyed the business house of a well
known Spaniard. During the affair an
American was killed. The night was not

[ without Its alarms , There was shooting at-
ii the barracks , though no one was hurt. Seven-

teen
-

| different fires In the surrounding coun-
try

¬

were counted from the housetops of
Arrecelbo.

IneendlnrleK nl Work.-
On

.

the following day most of the business
housfa remained closed. That night twenty-
four fires were counted. On Tuesday mom
of the Spanish business houses renialnct.
closed and those who opened their doors at
the beginning of the day were soon forced
to close. Thy military commander at last
Issued an order directing that all place * of
business bo closed forthwith.

The Porto Illcan Is of a revengeful iut-

uro.
-

. During the unsettled days of the
Uland transition from ono dominion to
another ho has seen a pretty good chance
surely the beat he will ever have to pay-

off Eomo oAl grudges against Spaniards In
general and certain Spaniards In particular.-
Ho

.

realized that the time of bucb llccnso-
Is but brief and that drastic measures will
bp taken to restrain him aa noon as thu
American are In control.

Nevertheless , there are In Porto Hlco to-

day
¬

many young men who would prove
good material for a native mounted pollen
force. The higher officers would be , of
course , Americana. Hut If an effort were
made to make the service honorable and
attractive an esprit do corps would be es-

tablished
¬

, the men would be put upon their
personal and national pride to maintain
order and a reliable organization of provin-
cial

¬

police would probably be forthcoming ,

constituted of men of good family and
standing. There would be no lack of appli-
cants.

¬

. Spain has found It nec < sary to have
such a force In her departing guardlu-
civile. .

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

Served at State Dinners given by the Queen.-

A'
.

, y. Sun.

The beverage of the select world.
N. V. Tribune ,

i

ASH SKMD.-

VI'S.IHETRflCADESO

.

Telephone SaU.
LentaVllllnmn. . Prop * , and Mgra.-

V.

.
. COL13. Act. Manager.

Week SUNDAY
(

OCT.
j

. . . . . . . . . . . . . nvr.itv DAY.-

Al
.

iij the liexl lmw In Oinnhn-
.Sneelnl

.

eiiKiiueinent o-

fM'liLE PIANKAn-
nd her troniie of * n > ime A uhlan-

I.Ion * .

Hines & RemingtonI'o-
rtrnjern of Yen York I ) pen , Ilnrl-

HeinliiKtnii , In her iirlKlnnl Iden ,

"The > e AVoninn Trnniii."
I'-OHMAN AM ) IIOWM'.T ,

America's gtcatcst banjolsts. Fogarty nnd-
Kriituc.ikn , fitvoritu HKOUII III.IM.I i.co
and Clinpmaii , comedy bar and uliurncter-
nrtlntx. . Mutlo Ciumnlullo , Itiilliiti Clinn-
tetiso.

-
. Mortlnior ntul Darrell In tlii-lr

rural acl , Zvli and Hetty , l-'red Welcome ,
HettsiUlotml urrlallHt.

Afternoon UCtO , niirht S.ill ) . I'rleeN-
it.le , : t.1c HOe.

The * "t-

O.l
Creighton |
) . UooUwurU , Ainuioiiient Dlroctor.

TOM (HIT , Hll.% .

Tim woonwAiin STOCK co.
PHEfENTI-

NO"Prisoner of Algiers"-
eit hiindii ) IM'Oli ,

' " .BOYD'S THEATER Mtnjiceri. Til , 111 *. ,
ALL THIS WEEK.-

TO.MCHT
.

, tiiir .

HAT

FHIDAV.-
HAT. .

EVE.
MAT.

.
[ The Voyagers

J I'AXTON & JUHOES3.
Managers , Tel. 1S1 .

il MKlitx Coinmenelnir Sundiij Intlnen-
Oi teller HO.

The greatest nnd quaintest of all Swedish
comedy sensations.

Yon YotisotiTI-
II : uncoitu ituiKuit.-

A

: .

perfect production In every detail. A
company of gnat merit. A carload of-

scenery. .

Wonderland Theater
Itert-
M u linger 5 Farnam St Kt&

MIM.Ii : MAHTI.M ,

Den of monster snukes.-
MAHIIV

.

WOODS ,
1'olson eater.-

1MIOF.
.

. MIATS ,
Educated DOB-

S.FHIT
.

and CATllICItl.Vn.-
Ocrmnn

.

Cobblers-
.ATT

.

I.
Premier Lady Magician..-

TOII
.

. wisim ,

Llvlnc skeleton..-
MMK.

.

. OWU.NS ,
Phrenologist.-

PIIOF.
.

. lOKUS' AIAHTIXKTTKS.-
TII1C

.
1IOFF.MA > S ,

Operatic Duetlstn.
John Shannon , i-otpeillan ; Dortliv Ilux-

sell , Htereoptlcou butterfly Ounce ; Florence
lirockway. cloir nnd buck dancer ; Clever
Carroll , vpniiullnqulatj Alllo Woods and
llabe , sonttH mid dunce.
Family llemirt for Iaillen and Chil-

dren.
¬

. Open from HI n. ill. to 1O |
.in.

.
. 10 Cent * AilmltM to All.

THE MILLAlRD13-

tluind Douglas Sts. , OinalinA-

MERICAN- AM ) UUIIOI'CAX I'l.AC-

CENTUALLY

¬
UOOATISD.-

J.

.

. K. MAHIvHI , <te SOProps. .

ai ID WAV ATTII .1CTI OSS.

TEA GARDEN
CURIO STORE

COOLEST AND

FINEST PLACE.- .
North of Muiic Hall , E. Midway. J

Don't fntl to take * ride on-

GRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY

on the MIDWAY , and see a representation
of the BATTLE OP MANILA In th Great
Tunnel. The patent right for these rail-
ways

¬

In any lurt nf the United State* for
vale by J. A, Qrlfflthi. at but oflc* on th-
Midway. .

The Only
Oriental
Slimv on-

tlio Midway.-
Rldo

.

See the
the

Ksyptian-
Danolnc Girls.

Caranl.
OF CAIltO'-

j lie nonder or Hie I'arix Uxponl-
4 onS The.

FLYING LADY
A beautiful woman llodtlng In the air.overcoming the law of Kiitvlty.

HAST MIDWAY

TIII : I'Ai.Aoi : or si VST
The best show ever produced ut an M-

II ExposllIon four great attractions
Inhmncl. the f.tmoiiH Hindoo MuulM-

B clan , "Lunctto , " tbo tlyxtery of the_ Air. a wonderful hyimotlq production , M"She ; " "La Uelln Hellka1 In the
Danclni ; Girl Illusion , Continuous
Dcrformuncc. 3

PUBLIC SALE
I'nder the nuNpIceN of the T. SI. At-

I. . , miin >
- of thn I'AIJVT-

IXOH
-

now Mum n In the. . . .

FINE ARTS BUILDING

will he olTerrd nt pnhllu mile hr-

Blnnlnir
-

on

Tuesday , Nov. 1 , 1898-

at 2 and 8 p. m. ,
In the Klne Art * Iliilldlntr , ut the ! : *
poiillloii. Coiniilcte uniiruntx of nu-
Ilienllelty

-
nnd KuniilneneiiH Mill he-

Klvrn to each niirchunpr.
price * very low.


